Flex Dispenser

Description

With its flexible design, the Flex by F-MATIC is the perfect dispenser for all of your air freshening needs.

- The Flex Dispenser works with **gel, wick, and metered spray refills**
- **Interchangeable heads** easily convert the flex dispenser between fan and metered spray modes
- Adjustable gel tray allows for the **regulation of fragrance strength** by moving the gel up or down.
- **Operates for over 30 days** with one heavy duty D-cell battery in fan mode and for **up to 90 days** with 2 AA batteries in spray mode.
- Designed with swing-open cover and bottom battery placement for **simple product change-out**
- Durable casing and optional lock **discourages vandalism**
- **Adjustable Spray Interval**, timing between sprays can be adjusted to 7, 14, and 28 minutes for customized odor control
- **Universal-fit metered spray collar** accepts most can types

Environmental Profile

The Flex’s durable design means it will last longer and create less waste. The dispenser housing is made with #5 recyclable plastic and is packaged using recycled materials.

Markets

Attractive new design and ability to use three distinct odor control and air enhancement method, makes it the perfect dispenser for use in any location and preference.

Technical Information

Product No. and color -
- **Flex (with fan head)**
  - FF100B (Black)
  - FF100W (White)
- **Flex (with spray head)**
  - FS100B (Black)
  - FS100W (White)

Units/Case - Case of 10**
Case Wt. lbs.
Unit Dimensions - 9.75" X 3.875" X 3.875"

* Interchangeable heads and battery harness are sold separately
** Sold in case quantities only

Related Products

- F-MATIC High Performance Gels
- F-MATIC ONE Passive Air System
- F-MATIC Metered Spray

Patent Pending